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NEW QUESTION: 1
Review the screenshot, and then answer the question below.
If you change the folder privilege for "everyone" to Read &amp;
Write, Finder, by default, will change the permissions of items
inside the folder to match.
A. False
B. True
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
An Engineer is designing a Cisco Application Centric
Infrastructure network ... What is the expected number of links
between Spine switches?
A. 0
B. 1
C. 2
D. 3
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which ProxySG technology uses the data processing pipeline
similar to the one shown in the picture?
A. Blue Coat Reporter
B. ProxySG Services
C. BCWF
D. MACH5
Answer: D
Explanation:
Reference:http://www.google.com.pk/url?sa=t&amp;rct=j&amp;q=mac
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y.westcon.com%2Fdocuments%3FdocumentId%3D11302%26filename%3Dfpe
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pdf&amp;ei=EbHZTruyD8fktQaBra3OCw&amp;usg=AFQjCNF6voBuoRTw3eL6THIOM7Tj6yOew
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